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Fifty or more children will takeI Ri r.- -
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Following Ms a list of cti'dents
from each, J grade who had the
highest standing for the firstGOJSTBUGTED NOW

In are we are furnishing a liv-
ing room for a model house.

Mrs. Ethel Johnston, a teacher
from Dallas and a friend of . Miss
Seversbn's" visited our room on
Friday.' i: ;

Alma Janzen of . the Fourth
grade has had "J 0 0 in arithmetic
every day this year except three
days. -

". -- i
' '

.;
' - r.

The following i pupils ?i in our

IB -- Dorothy J ayes, Margaret
Rettz. Leon Cooley, ; ,

ltors last weekj.Mrs. Rankin, Mrs.
Wygant, MtsJlfcrn, Mrs. Watt and
Mrs.;'Chr4stenen. , ;

The following were visitors in
grade "II sin,ce fJPebruary-.1- : 'Mrs.
De Lapp; Mrs Hoyt, Mrs.' Newton,
Mrsi Ketdats Mrs; Fontenahni and
Mrsi McCreary. '

Highland school heard the glad
news Tuesday that It Is the only
school that has the 100 per cent
posture star in the fifth and sixth
grades. All of the fifth and sixth
graders have a smile on their
faces.
, We think it is an honor to have
the only 100 per cent posture star

dergOn, Bruce Williams. j

they will get a gold star In front
of their name on a bulletin.- - ... --

The, SB-I- n English Tuesday
wrote letters and Esther Miller
had the best. Eleanor Smalley told
In her letter about their goat;
this is it: Her mother had some
clothes pins on the clothes line,
and her father tied the goat to
the clothes line and' when her
mother came home from town she
found that the goat had eaten the
clothes pins end left the wire.

'Virginia Schiber has the most
marks in music in our room of
any one.

In English the 4 As read "Two
Captive Squaws," and then wrote
it on paper. s

Margaret Hansen. ;

Protection Around Building
'.at High and Ferry to

Cost $1500
room have riot been absent nor
tardy for, two years:, Helen Way,
Irvliv.WedeU Adina Panlus, Vir

A marquise is being construct
ginia Lunn and Marie Wilson. Ma-

rie7 Wilson, lias the record of hev-e- r
having' been -- absent nor tardy

ZH Nellie .Hansen,. fThf-lra- a

Jayes-Leona- . Fast. S

- 2A Robert Kenschex., Margue-
rite Christensen," Vera'k Mica'iack-so- n.

s . , . '
'r pcJlLsffa,ABBsll'l!e
Potter, Terrence' Randall. "V
j; ,4t Alma-Janzen- . v.RobtJiflm-so- n,

Virginia Lunn. ' , .. --
'

M or ley, Dora .ijay-lor-
d,

Jngvard Hansen. , 4 j
''' 6- - Helen , Johnson, Waldo

ed around the building, on the
southwest corner of High and In these grades in the Salem grade

schools. . ,
since starting school. " '

. .Ferry streets. The wooden frame
At an early date' our; school willhas already been constructed on

present .Cinderella tn "Flowerthe Ferry street side of the Fourth A and Fifth B News
We have a "Chase the Dirt" land, an operetta taken from the

well known v story ."Cinderella Mills,' LaVerne 'Hoaiyer.- -The wooden frame will be cov-

ered with tin. Then the marquise
will be painted to harmonice with

health poster to be used for a
dally record of cleanliness,, and
handkerchiefs ana tooth brushes
for each, child --on a line --as a re-
minder to brush our teeth and
bring clean ' handkerchiefs - daily.

the building. It is estimated that
the marquise will cost $1500.

F Occasionally the whole roomother set of booklets which he willCountry-Lik-e Cottage of Average Size and Cost

Octogenarian Cotton Men
Form Own 'Health Club

LONDON Manchester' octogen-
arian cotton men have established
a club where they are doing their
daily "jerks" and keeping them-
selves fit to the despair of subor-
dinates who hope to step into
their shoes.'

Lord Inchcape, at 73, is still the
head of a great shipping organiza-
tion and far more frisky than
many of his younger associates.

distribute later. gets' 100 per cent In spelling and
then we are surely proud. ALEFORLafe Logan has been ill the
past week with the flu.STATIC "

(By Miriam Duffey)

A Terr satisfactory- - bangalo-v- r

home, picturesque and of proper
dimensions and moderate ' cost is
here offered. --.. , '

..

- The perspeetlTe is of a standard

We have had no tardy marks in
Go on! O radio great our room this semester.Through hevery nation, every

state
Radio fans far and wide,

Are listening side by Bide,

Curtis Abbott from Metzger en-

tered school last week.
We are all trying for 100 per

cent in posture.
Our room is planning on a

health program to be given some
time in April.

To tales by many noble told,
To history of cavemen brave

and!: bold.
Go on! O radio great. s t4

Go on! O radio great
Tour static's going through ev-

ery state.

Or RENT

New Modern Home
AT BAkmiN
' " '

.
": i. :

LET""

Bulgin &. Bulgin
Build Your New Home

HIGHLAND NEWS EDITION
(Continued from pge 1.)

the pond as he was wading In the
stream.

After fishing all day and hav-
ing good lofck he decided it was
time to go home. Before starting
he thought he would take a look
at his fish, but to his great sur-
prise: he found the basket empty.
This was a sad ending to a happy
day. By Oran Robertson, 4th B
(original story.)

Your squeaks and squawks we
must not hear

We've heard them throughout
every year.

ENGLEW00D PAPER
(ConUmaed from pc 1)

he likes. These pictures are of
the "Sunkist" oranges and lem-
ons. They also sent their "Edu-
cational" exhibit showing where
oranges are grown and how han-
dled.

The 5A have won a 100 per
cent posture star.

Lucile Mosher had to quit
school on February 17 because of
ill health.

The wives have thrown through

that will not become out of date:
or itjle. It is of lowly build witnj
right proportional "roof elevation.
( A: halt story, providing for two
upper bedrooms,, can!, be-- easily
added ) The front windows, porcbi
and doors are symmetrically plac4
ed. Outside chimney, small porch
and window flower boxes renders
It f a country-lik- e cottage. M.'J; J

The Frenclf doors, sheltered by
an '. artistlc royerhanginev r stoop
roof, 'open Into a spacious living
room with "'armtn andj Inspira-
tional of an-'ope- n fireplace. A
square dmlngT ropm . as, - shown is
most suitable. The kitchen nook
and entry Is an extra good feature.
Separativeness of chambers and
bath, by r the shall with closet and
enclosed ' stairs, affords desirable
privateness. - .; .. , j.

..i.Tbis is a pieasast home without
and within'.- - '.Blue prints of same
may be, obtained at reasonable

.rates through communicating with
;thsr Real EstateElltor of the pa--

many a gate
A radio they have come to hate

Because of hubby staying up late.
Go on! O radio great! Old Glory

High above all with colors so true
Hangs Old Glory;

JMIIIG tOOM HVUG fcOOtl
' f - t" MISS CURRY'S ROOM True are the red, the white and

Miss Crowley brought us, some the blue.new block. So true we must be to "OldGlory." 275 State Street U. S. National Bank Bids.
FOURTH GRADE

Virginia Lunn, Ruth Nelson
and Robert Johnson representedWe have a good time with Long has it waved in battle.them. Let it never be trampled In the the Fourth grade in the Washing-
ton program on Eriday.Our blocks have numbers on dust '

them. But hang It high over all in battleThey have words on them too.
We can make sentences with.-

-
1, ,1 flOOL ?LU

them.

May we never to it be unjust.
Robert 'Campbell, 6a

Advertisement
Good grades and promotion may

be secured at Highland. Price

We turn one block over and- per.- - - Plan No. 50Z. i' make a new sentence.
We turn another block over and miEMmake another new sentence.Two seta of bin prints land specifications for the above house or other houses will be

atvnominal cost upon application to Ai; diligent application and regular
(Sentences contributed by first

grade pupils.) , attendance. For terms see teach-
ers of the school between hours
of 8:30 a. m. and 4. p. m.

I
' .

, I:.-.- .

: f
. SPAULDING LOGGING CO.

TOOTH BRUSH POSTERS
Miss Curryvs room has a poster

of some children playing soldierb- -.

A bowl of hot, nourishing soup
at luncheon will help any child to
do good school work. Served each
school day at 12 o'clock. High-
land Soup Kitchen. Price, Be.

LOOK. AT THESE1PRICES IN OUR
BASEMENT STORE: ; ' :

1x8 Common Mixed Length ........:..S13.50
1 xlO Common Mixed Length 15.00
1 xl2 Common Mixed Length 16.00

The leader of the children carries
a flag and all the rest carry toothkind to u on her birthday.i n i iiiiii in i ii give ' a program at the Reiser

school by which they hope to in-

crease their funds.tit, mmm. brushes. , When each child in a
row washes his or her teeth morn.

i I : Tne 8Dorts of tne Keizer school
Parents wishing help and adnave been somewnai aeiayea oe-- ing, noon and night, the child

Yix. 6 Siding .cause of rain and have been main 15.00vice of Miss Taylor (S. nurse)
may see her any Monday afterthat represents that row gets

IN TJEIV LDCATIQH THF I IMPni H WFRFflOT gold star. If they only brash Ceiling 4 Inch ..noon by appointment. On Fri
ly-i- n line of Inside games. ' The
boys have played some basketball
on a hew course erected for their

their teeth once a day they get a -.- 13.50
... 10.00(Continued from psg 1.)

little star. 1x6 Tongue and Groove .
1 xlO and 1x12 S4S FinishBOOKLETS Tuesday. Johnnie Krause be--

day. April 30, Miss Taylor will
hold a clinic for Highland district
and will be pleased to meet 'the
parents of the community withThe principal distributed some I came quite 111 and had to go homeFirst to . Open Business in Ized an athletic eiun similar to

George C. Will Second their children needing medical at This in all-size- d one side and fair materia for sheathing or
work. Come and ook it over. ; , ' 'tention at that time.Floor Quarters

booklets rub-- In the forenoon. At noon he re--lvery interesting on
J turned with his new pet "Sliver,"

ber from the Hood Rubber Co.. to a beauilful German polIce pUppy.
the. pupils of the 6 A Wednesday, under the circumstances we
Feb. 17, 1926. j couldn't l blame Johnnie for get
j After they had read them he tlne homesick. "Silver" enjoyed

that of the, boys and meet every
Monday night for a k good ; time.
Miss Jewel Gardner has been elec-

ted president; . Miss Campbell, vice
presdent and Miss Myrtle McClay,
secretary - of the treasury. The

What's behind a star?
Ans. Policeman. COBBS & MITCHELL, Lumber: ".Harry Mills has moved his bar gave them each a copy of the J patching us march upstairs but

ber shop into the new location en The fifth grade room has a bul
letin board up.

. - - - i was Doi- - permiiieu iu i cuiaiu
Boy Athletic Club are going to year JEtubber Co. He also has an-- dags.the second floor f the Will bulld-in- g

-- on? Liberty I street between Only one room in. Highland

A. B. KELSAY, Manager I '

South 12th Stree-t-
'' f

"The place to buy the best material at the best price in the
Prompt Delivery.'

school had a tardy mark last weekstate and Ferrr streets. This is Miss Paul's room had a cleanBIRS. HILL'S ROOM
The pupils in Mrs. Hill's roomthe flrsi part of the second floor liness star this week. Her class

to be occupied. . : ! i work for a hundred all week, in is the first A.
The third grade had these visspelling and If they do get oneThree more office rooms .have

been partKloned eff, however', aad
are iq be rented as soon as work
"on tthenV.is completed. This leaves
about half-o- f the second floor yet
xo be nnissea up.

i, ! ! -- f

THE KE!2ER?TpiuMPET
(Contisaad from ps 1.) )

for some time, has returned to
Gool in Summer 4

SChOOl.'' r. - '3'v. rv , ,

ss - I . - . .

Jerome Sheridan, who has been IbSliiiilattending the Livingston school,
- is a new pupil In the fifth grade,

This conversation, took place
between boy la school and bis
'father: t' fti I

V, '"How ' are you getting along at
school, son?" J j j

'Just fine; dad. ;

i ' "Yes, tell me about it."
i "Well, my name wasn't among

Warm in Winter
Not only that, but your

' bouse is positively protected
against foe -- when roofed

.yfoj U,
Johns-Manvil- le

' Asbestos Shingles
Time-ptoof.to- o, as fwell at

t water-proo-fs Thy look Kke slate
cost but little ;mor than beat

'wood ahifigles,aA41atMlooss
the houae but new seed paint

. lag or say other attention. ; .

Let tu tell you more about them.
Johaa-lfranvn- ie Aabeatoa Shia- -;

He air etomined approved sad
- labeled by the Undefwr itert

laboratonea, under the direction
: of the National Board of Fire

Undetwritera, GiTenClaarAtst--
- ing tvhea laid American method.

! those who are going to fall. i
;.- - Mrs Hilfikers Room l Tracts ?SdlemMigmvauv; : One day we cut out some milk

.bottles from white drawing paper.
i .They are placed on one side of the
z blackboard. When we drink milk,

.we get a star on our bottle. There

.'are only three in-o- ur room'that
don't drink milk. . . .

' We made some patriotic book- -
" lets last ' wee a. xne cover was

Five houses noiv; under construction. I Will ,be com-
pleted and ready for occupancy in thirty days. r One sold
yesterday fou left .A suburban home--jus- t outside of
the city limits with all city conveniences arid no high taxes.

One-Ha- lf Acre of Good Ground With Each House

SOLD ON EASY TERMS'

r 1 Af 'made'ot gray paper wrtn'a hatchet
I . land 5 cherry branch, on. the front

: Inside .'wr.'wte S" America,'
f ."Threa Little Sisters' and stories

)f Lincoln and Washington, f

. Oregon Gravel
Company.

Hood at I-o- Street
. . . Salem, ;

ft kthe day we opened our y14. tine box. Blanche Betzer t gave
us a-- very pleasant kurpTise. After
we all had' our; valentines- - she : - - roS

-'. f . f ? Vft "? ; V ... .. . :r.iJ . - r ' j
Also 5 room house 1 block from Capital street north Salem, '

: ' $2850- Terms ,h :
Four room house, strictly modern, south Salem '

' - ' $2750 Your Oirn Terms ;-- r
"

t "

jl . . ..---- - ..." ' -
. t

.'gave; us each some home made
.s5i.5,'M2BSi.f candy which she had brought to

schooL
: February 16 vwas thai birthday
V "'of Janet Weeks .She brought, two

. i 1 ich 'trRfeififfi'aimi RealtorA. pink angel' cakes, to school. One
v -- had seften pink1 candles on 1t.fAt
y .noon the candies were ngniea. ai il---

s

147 N. COMlVimciEAIiyulowpd,sen. v r1. 11 1 TELEPHONE 217ter they burned awhile; Jinet blew
$ them out and cut the first piece
V i of cake. Then our teacher cut iatuwt km ffcnrr

l the cake3 bo. every one had a piece.


